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Note:.. All Apparel Exhibited 
at the Fashion Show Is 

On Sale at Levy's

There's a PHOENIX 
DOLLAR STOCKING 
for every occasion I

  Lots more, than a'dollar's worth in every one of 
^..tb^m!--X»«'li-.rAe'th4r,;^bad9wle6ff "textiiref-tlie 

( oinfdrtable "Custoih-Fit Tops. The Duo-heels 
'with Duo-seams and all-over Tipt-toes in'the finer 

chiffons mean longer wear. Smart .new colors.

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Use The Want Ad*!

This week's hook list Is also a guessing game. Herp 
are samples taken from four books for boys and girls. Can 
you guess from what book each la taken? If you have read 
the boolc, It will be easy. If you have not, the answers at 
the end will tell you In what book you will fiftd the rest at
IIP story. You cnn net these 
looks ut your branch of the LOH 

Amreles county nubile library.
Next week. another bunk tfiiess- 

Inif name.
1. "I say. Peter, can you really 

fly?" said John.
Instead of troubling to 'answer
in I'ctor flew nrouod the: room, 

taking the mantelpiece on the

It looked delightfully easy, and 
they tried It first from the floor 
ind then from their beds, but 
hey always ' went down ' Instead 
>f lip ....

Peter did it both slowly ajid 
quickly ....

Jow Just wriggle .your shoujl- 
ders this was-," he said, "and jet

They were all on their beds and 
sallnnt Mii-huel let go first .... 

''1 flowed!" he screamed while 
itlll in mid-iilr.

John let go and met Wendy near 
he bathroom. 

"Oh, lovely!" ... 
"Look-at me!" 
"Look at me!" ' 
They were not nearly so elegant 

is Peter, they could not help 
kicking a little, but their heads 

; bobbing against the celling, 
and there Is almost nothing so de- 
Icious as that.

"Hurrah, . here's luck!" cried 
vniu, tosslnri his cap Into the 

ilr, and bounding right through 
lie scullery Into the kitchen. It 
 as quite' empty, but there was a 

good fire burning Itself out, just 
or amusement, and the remains 
if a capital supper' were spread on 
he table enough for half-a-dozen 

people. _._. . ••- --" -.- .-r   _....- _ 
JBrflWnle ':p<jrcwed  "'up'^fiKiiltitlw 

otd' face "and 'tur'neii up"Jiis: "buftbri
nu and ga a long

ihanre! What a supper I'll get

He struck
uiwn. the. plec'e of

ost solemn

You hurt!" cried the 
ay little voice.

"Oh,
anie far-a 
Master Cherry grew dumb, his 
ros popped out ' of his head, his 

mouth opened wide, and his tongue 
lung down on his chin.

. The poor, fellow was scared
ialf to death, 
t gay song In

tried to 
gain

Ho set aside the" hatchet and

picked up the plane to make, tl: 
wood smooth nnd even, but as I: 
drew It to unit fro, he heard tl: 
Kami- tiny voice. This time it 
Higgled as It spoke: .

"Stop-It! Oh, stop It! Ha, ha, 
ha! You tickle my stomach."

This time Master Cherry fell 
as If allot. When lie opened his 
eyes. In- found himself 
the floor.

I. Hefore he had time to think 
that he ought to let so his hold 
around the gander's neck, he wtti 
so high'' up that he would hnvi 
been Killed Instantly, if he had 
only fallen .to the ground.

The only thing lljut he could do 
to make himself a little niore com 
fortable, wax to try and «et 
the winder's back. And the 
wriggled himself. . .but not with 
out considerable trouble. And it 
was not an easy matter, cither, to
hold hln elf ecur upon thi
slippery l>«ck, between two sway- 
Inif. wings. He had to dig   deep 
Into feathers and down with both 
hands, to Uv'ep from fumbling ti 
the ground. .

1., 'Peter and WenOy by Barrle.
 2.' Adventures of a Brownie. by

Craik. '•
3. Adventures - of Plnocchio "by 

Lorenzlni.
t. \v o n d e r S u I Adventured, of 

Nils by Uifrerlot.

Evening Hi Adds
Class In Chess

Instructor. .
Information 

class may be h
 ernlngr the chess 
id at the high

ue, anjl Monday or' HW-1

ichool or from Mr. Paul at the 
Torrance Chess and Checker Club, 
Chamber of Commerce rooms' C,a-- 
brlllo 
day night.

Arrangements are being made to 
have Mr. Paul give public demon- 
itrations of his ability to pla£ 
:lmultaneoualy against several 

players, soon, and later to play 
blindfolded. These two events will 

ited In chessie free to th 
nil all play 

participate.
vlll 146 Invited to

Butterlb.32c

2171 Torrance Blvd., Phone 93

Swift Mission LARGE

EGGS  doz. 30c
Campfire . 
Marshmallows............1-lb. pkg. 15c

Doggie Dinner....3 full Ib. cans 22c 

Holly Cleanser................3 cans IQc

Morton's Salt (Plain or
Iodized).......Two 26-oz. pkgs. 158

Cocomalt ^b. c^-:::^ 
Lindsay Ripe Olives

Largo Size....pt. 15o Select Slio....pt. 11e 
yclnct Size ................ ._.................... qt. 19c

Specials for Fri. and Sat
)er 28-29

CRISCO 49c
SUGAR c^r 10 Ibs. 49c
Cigarettes 2pkg9.2Sc

Camels, Old Colds, Luckie? and 
Chesterfields.

Salad Bowl Dressing
QYART PINT yz PINT

25c ISc 9c
SANDWICH SPREAD ................qt. 25c

More Sude, Le» >%f\f, 
Work. Lge. Pkg....'**'*'

DURKEE'S SALAD AID 
PINT ........19o QUART ........29c
Durkee SANDWICH SPREAD..pt. 22c

COFFEE
IRIS COFFEE..............Ib. 31o
HILL'S, Red Can..........lb. 31c
FOLGER'S.....................Ib. 30o
FOLGER'S SPECIAL ..Ib. 19c

IVORY SOAP
3 Medium Cakes.. 

'2 Large Cakes......

ISc 
18c

MAXWELL HOUSE Coffee 
30cDrip or Regular,

Minute Tapioca..................pkg. 11c
(2 pkgs. 21 c) ____

Par Concentrated

SOAP £*'.... :................ 2Sc
Sanka Coffee..............1-lb. can 45c

Bellefleur Extra Fancy

APPLES > - 10-lbs. 25c
DELICIOUS APPLES..........................,...............6 Iba. 25c

. SPANISH ONIONS..............-............................^ Itt*. 10e

CAULIFLOWER ............. .....'............................each 6c«lOc

Burbank

POTATOES 184118. ISc
CUCUMBERS AND PEPPERS.. .................... ......each 1c
NORTHERN RUTABAGAS......................................Ib. Sc
NORTHERN SWEETS OR YAMS..................4 lb». 18o

MEDIUM SIZE

Juice Oranges 3 doz. 25c
WATERMELONS.... ..........................:.......... ........each 10c
MARTINELLI'S CIDER ...... .............................quart 23o

Ace Hi White or Yellow

CORN MEAL - - 5-lb. sack 19c

Quality MEAT Suggestions 
Eastern Bacon y2-ib. P kg8....;..........i8c
HOME CURED BACON (sliced)..........................lb. 27c

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS....................................6 for 25c

LARGE LEAN CUBE STEAKS..:....:.............,..4 for 25c
PORK ROA8TS.....-....................'.............................lb. 15c

PORK SAUSAGE......................................................|b. 18c

FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER ......................Ib. 7y2c

SWISS STEAKS ......................................................Ib. 18c

Small T-Bone, Rib, Round, Ground Round

STEAKS A-1 Beef Ib. 20c
BRISKET AND RIB BOIL........................................|b. 60

LAMB FOR STEWING ............................................|b. 7o

LEGS OFiBABY LAMB...................................... |b. 20o

SHOULDER VEAL ROAST.................................,..lb. 15c

BREAST OF VEAL..........................................N Ib. 8c

VEAL CHOPS ..........................................................Ib. 20c

SUGAR CORNED CORNED BEEF (Boneless) Ib. 13c 

BEST COMPOUND................................................^^. 10o

PURE LARD ..............................................'..............Ib. 16c

March 7 Date 
For Completion 

Of State Road
Forty-Foot Paving Specified

For Redondo-Wilmington
Highway

Work on the slate highway eon 
Hi ruction from Kedondo Heuc 
through   Torrance to Wllmingto 
IH 10 per rent completed this wee 
as work of grading Is proceeding 
In Torrunee. according to engineers 
of the state highway department.

The new highway follows Ke- 
Uonclti-VVllinliiRloiK boulevard and 
Is the State street project in Long 
Tleiirh. "flic Kedondii ileach-to-
 Wllmlngton project IH 4.96 miles 
in length and three and one-half 
miles of this Is In Torrance. One 
mile of the project Is east of Tor-
-runee In county territory and 
three-fiiurthH of a mile in county 
urea on the west. The 
limit of the project is the city 
Iliiilb: of Los Angeles at the shoe 
string strip.

The contract, which was let to 
the 1'nlted Concrete Corporation, 
inol spring, culls for completion of. 
the work by next March 7. The 
contract wo» awarded at $293,563 
tthll un additional »30,000 )ias been 
ulloted for the job to take care of 
contingencies, -supplemental work, 
etc.

The paving IH to l>e -10 feet wjde 
the entire length of the hlghw'ay 
from Redondo Deach to the Ix/B 
Angeles city limits: -Material for 
paving will, be asphalt-concrete.

Exposition Work At 
San Diego Starts

The first stride toward eoonomlc 
recovery, In California, hinging up 
on' the success of the California 
Pacific International Exposition in 
San Diego, was taken today when 
hundreds of men went to work in 
Sttn Diego's vast, Balboa Park to 
prepare the grounds and buildings

:t year's spectacle.
jd sjiuarely by clyie leader

J5.OflO.o66 exposition, 
»,.« .,.iernatlonnl show will, bring 
together exhibits from all parts of 
the world; It will open on May 
29 California's welcome, through 
Bah Diego, to the world.

#ERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL

lOnrollment has reached the 300 
ihark and Is steadily. Increasing.

*Uesday, the first P. T. A. day, 
ottered, a fine program and a 
 Wry. lovely reception for 'the teach- 
eri. The P. T. A. membership 

 b Is on this week. Many have 
joined.

The school gardens are being 
eeded out after the summer and 
ie ground Is belns fitted for the 

fall plants.
- There are some very .fine farjn- 

)rs at Kern avenue school. Even 
the B-ls have a little farm in, 
tlielr sand table and havo great 
fun watching the grass grow artd 
placing the animals In the fields 
dnd barn.

FRfE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
By RUTH GRANGER

This year, slurtents are require 
to take as u. part of their dally 
prosTinu, one l()-nilniito study 
peilmi and one period of recrea- 
llnn. Home of the recreations 
offered are dramatics, publications, 
popular songs, skull practice 
i-undy making, ilanclnp. nocdlo 
craft, conversational Herman, jour 
nalism, tennis, radio, airplane, i 
mechanics, and sketching.

Frank Thompson, a. substltuti 
tackle on the hiKh school football 
team, has been offered a position 
by the Metro - floldwyn - M a 
Stiullo In a football plctui-c.

An InterestlnR display of the 
awlcultnrnl department of 
hitch school Is the junior depart 
ment of the county fnlr at I'o- 
monn. It Illustrates the govern 
ment plan of establishing families 
on small farms. Torrance resident: 
fire Invited to sec this display.

There' will 'be two judprlnB team: 
for Torrance hi»h school, one, thi 
dal'ry products judging team, com 
posed of William Schipper, We 
Tirady and Clarence Hay; the 
other,' the <lali-y cattle judtring 
team, composed of Arthur Hcdrlck 
Manuel Howard and, Joe Bay.

The officers, of the 'A'orld 
Friendship Club, one' of the mos^ 
popular school organizations, hel3 
nn executive meeting Monday 
September 24. New members were 

"voted in' tvml un unusually fl 
program was planned for the fli 
meeting of this semester.

 at Narbonne 
High School

The Narbonne seniors have 
elected officers for the new semes 
tor. Jack Yulden, popular athlet 
and letterman, Was elected presl 
dent of' Miss Stiffs senior A class.

1'ankey. treasurer,,_
Jack Weber, student body, pn 

was also chosen class president of 
the H12 class In.. Miss Rose's 
room. , Pliyllis Myerscough' was 
chosen , vied president: George 
CSouliI, secretary, and Alfred Thor-

sur
"The H12's in Mrs. Brinkerhoff's 

SO-oup elected Allan Rider, Nar 
bonne -football star, as president: 
Floyd Ramsey. vice president: Nell 
Haynes, secretary: Helen Hart, 
treasurer, and Shlrley Ree 
torlan.

hls-

Narbonne student body niembe 
liad the privilege of hearing Coach 
Howard Jones of LT. S. C. give 
short Inspirational talk at- an 
assembly Tuesday, September 26, 
Conch' Jones brought out the fact 
thav\, It is the boy's attitude, de 
termination and ambition Unit will 
make him a good football player, 
ind that physical strength Is of 
Bcondary Importance. He empha- 
Ized that It is the boy's willing-

Coach Jones, whose speech ' 
received enthusiastically by 
Narbonne students, was introduced 
by Jack Weber. A. S. B. president. 
After the talk Alfred Thorsen and 
Clede rieckley led tin- Uauehos In

le school yells. In preparation 
for l-'rlday'a practice irame v

A. high school.

Are your 
personal treasures 
worth ($51) a day ?

\^%r +J

Check over your personal treasures. Then ask 

yourself if their absolute safety from loss, 

theft, or fire is worth 11 a day. No doubt, the 

answer is yes. If it is, rent a Bank of America 

Safe Deposit Box and give your valuables 

modern, armor-plate protection.

Dirt to termination of

' DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
In eaitern.clllii and effective with program

WEONISDAY, OCTOBER 3 
"Troaiur** of Tint*"

will b* broadtail .och Wednetday ov.r Columbia-Don U*

8:45 to 9il5P.M.

NATIONAL t*U»T 4 IAVINM AJIOCIATIOM

Sensational Sale
O'Keefe & Merritt

Porcelain

BATHROOM 
HEATERS

  Guaranteed Odorless!
* Safe Inclosed Flame! 
» Colors: White, Green or Ivory! 

Marked 'Way Down Because Exterior Enamel 
Slightly Damaged.

Very 
Special

While
They 
Last!

Wide Assortment

Living Room 
HEATERS

Priced As . &A 
Low As.............'.... ^Jf

EASY TERMS

INNER-SPRING

$10.85
Do not compare these 
cheaper Inner-Spring Matt 

Others, $13.95 to $42.50.

LAST DAYS - - - FRIDAY and SATURDAY! 

TO BUY A WORLD FAMOUS

BEAUTYRES

SLEEP LIKE A KlKlG - - - for ohly-5c a day. Enjoy 
the relaxed, healthful comfort of the world's most 
luxurious homes, for the unhe*ard of sum of 5c a 
day. But hurry - - - Friday and Saturday are the 

. last days of this sensational offer.

Authorized Dealers For

ELECTROUBX
Refrigerator

$10.00 Down 3ToMP°ffs 

Used Furniture Bargains
Our Used Furniture Department offers you BIG, 
WORTHWHILE SAVINGS in home furnishings. 
There's a whole store full, from which to select, and 
of course, you Have the advantage .of the STAR'S 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

tar fpumifure
. - -   » =

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" ££ 

PHONE 620 3

Subscribe For the Torrance Herald Now!

r
\t builils 
voice - bridges
Members of the family sepa 
rated by city or by continent?

Their voices can be brought together quickly,

with .face-to-face clearness. 
In the home the telephone saves strength; given

protection. The emergencies of _______

fire, accident, illness or burglary
may never strike. But what'peace
of mind a telephone gives for only

a few cents a day!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TILIPHONI COMPANY

1266 Sartori . Telephone Tor. 4600

•ft


